
Communication.
To the Editor of Th Evening Telegraph:
8m I find tbe timo U drawing nigh for the

nomination ot candidate for the different ofllee
in the cut of tne citizens of rhiladelphla. I foel
deeply Interested In tbe nomination of Reeordor of
Deeds. For this office there is a name botore tbe peo-

ple, a gentleman ot hisrh standing, and one who has
riven more credit to our city than an? one man, and '

one who has done more in assisting our brave buys
Who wont forth with wiilinir hearts to defend our
?lorious old flair. This man la William M. Cooper, of

bnop Refreshment Siloon. He was tho
first to start in the noble work of focdlajr the soldiers
as Uiev passoa throorh our city. It was at
the Cooper-sho- p naloon that the Soldiers'
Home was inaugurated. It It due to Mr.
Cooper to stale tuat be rave np bis buniuors
and sent a portion of bis men i"id boys to the
front, and furnished them with arms in de-
fense of our country. Mr. Coopor has sacri-
ficed bis all npon the altar ot bis country, and
it is now lor t.ie citizens 01 Pnilyaelphia to honor
blm who took tbe lending art in doinv so much
honor to tho cftf ot Brotheny Lovo. if r. Cooper
vi ss Identified with tbe oiil-in- o Whig party, and
was a firm supporter of William Henry Harrison
and Henry Ciay. Kesueottully. is.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I For AihliUonal City Intelligence see Third Fage.

Tar. Fate of a Fatlfn Woman. One
of tD" saddest cases of suicide whioli we have ever
beei called upon to record, was committed on Mun
day last, dt a vouujr lady of this city, under otreum-etauoo- s

of the most distressing character. It appears
there was a picnic at Volt Grove, on the banks of
tbe Mancocas crook, a short distance above Uoianco

a p ace hat lias recontlr booome the resort for
rowdies, biacklurs, and courtesans, Among those
priseut was a Alias V, residing in tho north-
eastern section ot the city, whoso at'ract ve
nance, (ton I eel dress, and general prepossessing ap-
peal ante maicaied that she was not oiuy a stranger
to the reckles- - scene of eonviviality ana aissip itum
which are constantly occurring at the piace, hut
that she bad been the associate ot tho educated and
reiinod. And such had been tho case. Alias V,at a late hour in the afternoon, in com-
pany with another lady and a pcntleman,
accopted an invitation to take a short boat
trip on the Kanoocas. Aftor piooeeding tor some
tiistaiioc, and inuu itinr in many p easant jokes, she
arose and said to ncr companion that she had lived
Ion enouth, and at onoa plnnged into the creok,
never to be seen al've again. Her remains were found
floating near Kndgeboro on tbe following day, and
were taken to that village. As she was "unknown"
tne Coroner took charge 01 the body, and had it
Interred in the poor ground adjoining the Mothodint
Church of that placo. A day or two afterwards,
however, bor lather, who is a gontloman ol con-
siderable wealth and liidnenoe, had the body
disintered,and recognising it as his "lost" daughter,
allowed it to be again interred in tho same spot, in
the same pauper pine box that is charitably fur-
nished at tho pubiio expense for such bodies as are
nnolairned. The history of the young girl is indeed
a sad one. She was a bonuuiul girl, and woll edu-
cated, naturally vivacious and Joyful, but sho was
enticed from hrr home, and her future career is
briefly told Abandoned bv her parents, despised
by her other relutives, shunned by her iormer
liunds and acquaintances, deprived of her onoo
bappy and conilortablo home, and domed the
couusol and assistance necessary 10 choer and
attract her from the wrong path, is it any vonrter
abe led a brief lite of shame and lound a harlot's
pi are f She was the unfortunate viotim of perfidy,
01 wrong, of noglect. To her may be applied the
stanzas of Cunningham:

"flucb was the glr , and oh I ber look
Bore witne to the hell within;

Btaoy that lace vou read a book
btainped srhh the wretchedness ot sin.

'And yet upon rer haggard face
Would some inics wane a sadden grace;
A ndid r beam would warm hit eyes,
A blush upon her chert arise.
Which seemed 10 say. that in her breast,
By demon spirits loug posses t.
Virtues with vice, rare y link'd
Lay pent and s,ru Killing not extinct."

Divine Sebvice at tue Wigwam. res- -
terday, in respon e to a call in iho daily papers, chere
was a rather large congregation gathered in tbe
Wigwam. As eany as quarter attor after 9 they
couimenotd to assemble Irom all directions, llolore
liali-pa- st 10 tho p ace was nearly ball lull. As we
rat there we could not bot thing ot Hie chang.i that
bad come over the pluo . I Jut three days before,
and that lofty roof bad quivered with the thunder-
ing shouts ol an excited mass. Mow everything
was obangod. The services, which wero of a very
iutoresuug charaoie', commenced by the singing of
bvmns suitable to the ocoasiou, attor watch there
was a vor? impressive disoourae delivered by the
Key. Mr. Uanslnp. In the afternoon there was 'a
ptayer-nieiti- n be d at 8 o'ciock, and at 4 o'clock
there was Dlyine service bv Hev. Dr. Landis, ot
Kentucky, Both morning and afernoonibe Bo-
rneo was woll attended, in spite ot the trifling dis-

comfort of the shower that sprinkled tho congre-
gation somownat Altogether it was a very impres-
sive oocaBion, and the only subject of regret is that
there was not sufficient notice given to the public,
and there wcie not sufficient means oi conveyance
to and from the Wigwam.

Fugitives from Justice. Benjamin
Henry (colored), who, in connection with ilichael
(rnueu was arrested some time ago on the charge of
stealing a horse, wagon, and harness, was arrested
again on baturday attornoon, toeeihor with a
ooloied man named Samuel Davis who had gone
Henry's bail. Davis bad no property.

Xhe hoi e bad been stolen lioin Charles B. Bittlo,
tbe wa?on from James Tomllnson. and the harness
irom Henry H Lodge, all residing in Longaoom-ing-,

Camden couutr, Kew Jersey, and had been
stolen on the 10th instant floury and Davis were
arretted at Seventh and South streets, and aiter tho
bearing this morning, we e committed by Alderman
Fletcher, to await an order from the Camden au-

thorities. Tt.ey were both professional thieves, and
had hardly been two weeks out or tho lien'ou Peni-
tentiary where ihov had been serving a term oi two
years. They both live in the negro settlement of

nor Hill, just back of Camden.

Wno Stole the Ham ? Michael Qui;iey
Is fond of ham and eggs, but bis purse is very slen-
der. Whilst ha was in the market house baturday
morning, tin re came floating up to bis nostrils the
seductive odor of a bam. It was too much for Mike.
He could not resist its attractions, but seized uoon
tbe savory ham and bore it away in triumph. But
"there's many a slip 'iwixt the cup and the lip,"
and before be bad a chance to taste a morsel of the
aaid delectable prize, be was lgnomlniously arrested
anil conveyed to tbe lock np. This morning be bad
a bearing beiore Alderman foland, who committed
blm in dolault ot 8800 to answer.

An Obstbeperous " Jehu." Thomas
McCio-key- , bailing irom New Jersey, and deal-
ing in vegetables, 'got into a difficulty on Satur-
day morning. Thomas had a wagon load of
corn under bis charge, and not being satisfied
to wait until the btreet was clear, he put his
horses at full in the neighborhood of
Uew Market and Noble streets, and came into
violent collision with divers vehicles. He was
arrested in his reckless career and taken to tbe
Station House. Alderman Beeker committed
him in default of bail at a hearing this morulas;.

Stealing a Tow-line- . Peter Murray
was arieeted about 4 o'clock this morning in Oirard
avenue, below J Ub street, under very suspioious
circumstances. He bad m his possession a tow-line- ,

nearly new, whioh he said he had bought lor a
dollar, the line is worth at least ten dollurs and
is now at tbe Tenth District Station doue, Tenth
and Master streets, awaiting an owner. Murray Is
a vagrant without any fixed residence. He was
committed by Alderman Shoemaker in default
ot baiL

PugnacioubJCtjstomkrs. James Teague
and Oeorre Stonemetx were arrested in the neigh-
borhood of lenth street and Ulrard avenue, ou the
charge of interfering wltn an ollloer making an
arrest. An officer had arrested a man for disorderly
oonduot, when Teaeue and StonomeU attempted a
rescue. Teague bad a "billv" ou his porson, but
did not use it league was committed in lt

of 81000 bail, and 8tonmetj was held in 8300

bail to answer, by Alderman F.teh.

A Tebbible Fellow. Conrad II. LIopp
Is German of warlike and lager-br- er propensities,
i u.mniif avenlnir be got nartiaulariy brave,

Heannrats aasanlt on a small child.
..ihint it bv the neck and choking it. The child. Ak little thing oa'v tour or nve years old
A brave man thatl The affiir occurred at Temh
atieel and Girara avenae. Hopp was arrested, and
this morninir ha had a bearing before Aldorman
fchane, who committed bim in default of 8600 bail,

Corner Lounging. Thla is a nuisance
ia huAmin. a riinevil. I bore are number

of yaung men who, without any apparent means of
support, bang around the corners of streets insulting
vasMra-b- v. There were a number arrested yesterday
at tbe corner of Noble and Front streets, wbiob is a
jaTWtU naant of these lewdles.
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THK COLLKCTOBSHIP OF TUB TORT.

Tbro appears to be considerable mvstorv alont the
movements of tbe two arntlemen woo are contesting
for this position. Iborewasa meeting proposed at
tbe lustom House this mamma- - at 11 o'clock, to
settle the matter, bat W, F.Johnston
failed to make hie appearance. Ii is rumored that
in ense the present Incumbent refeses to vacate, Mr.
Johnston will take an office elsewhere and ro on
with tho duties of tbe offloe. Uo the principle that
two heads are be1 tor than none, porhaos the duties
will be all the more sat stactorily performed.

Choleba. There woxe fourteen cases of
Asiatic Cboeia reported to the Board ot Health
since our last report. Ol these lour cases were tatal.

Does Otro Race Dkoenbratk?
Oil It's argued, by word and figure.
lo mankind grow smaller or iirgnrt
Most English nobles hare on'grcMvn
Armor in which tboir fathers shrwie.
A ' medium" here, when in a tranco,
Lately gave the future a giajice.
An saw his great grands n In dispute
All abont how to en arge a suit,
Which thoir ancestor, stout and tall,
Found ju-- t to lit him at Tower Hall!

Hen's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
TOWKR IfAI.f..

Ko. 618 Makkbt stuebt,
Bum uktt & CO.

Many ttavb woNntrtEn why, in this enlightened
century, when every science has advanced to almost
pcrtection,some one, actuated by a dosiro to promote
the health and wellare of bis foltow-boing- i, has not
given to tho world a medicine which will prove effi

cacious in the cure of thoso most painful diseases,
viz- :- Dianhwa, Dysentery, etc. To such wo would
say that at last a remedy has been found In DR.
MARS DEN'S CARMINATIVE STIt UP. It only
requires a trial to prove its unlimited success. Depot,
No. 487 Broadway, Hew York. For sale by J hnsion.
llolloway t( Cmcden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all drugnists.

HcurnnETs' Specifics. Thousands of invalids
have been perfectly cured of long standing ailments,
the plague ard bane ot their lives, and on which they
have spent hundreds in vain, by simply using theso
invaluable Specifics. Mot a Family who have ever
bad one of these Family Cases of Hdmpurkts'
Specifics, but would give five times its cost rather
than bo without it. Address No. 6G2 Broadway,
1S.T.

Peter Cooper, Gcorpe l'eabody, and Matthew
Vaster, are justly placed high on the world's Roll of
Honor, on account of their munificent contributions
to tbe publio good. Tbe name of Dr. Marsdnn should
be inserted on the same roll, for tho introduction of
bis VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which
have saved many ol his fellow-citizen- s irom long and
weary days and nights oi sick.icos. Depot, No. 437

Broadway, New York. For sale by Johnston, Hollo- -

wai, & t'owden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 A'. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

MntTiTUDKS of Teople require an Altera
tive, to lestore the healthy action of thoir systems
and correct tho dorangooients that creep Into it.

were ued and valuod until several Ira- -

positions were palmed off upon tuo publio under this
name. Ayer's Sarbaparilla is no imposition.

"Needles' Camphor Troches." known to be a
rcliao o and prompt cure tor Choleraic Svmptoms,
Dinirhrra, Dysentery, etc. For sate by Druggists,
and the maker, C. li. Aeedies, rwollth and Kacs
street. Every one should keep them at band. 60c.
per box.

Groyer & Baker's Highest Premium Elastic
btitch tewing Machines lor family uso, Ko 730
Chesnut street.

Now that tbe Wiowam Is cloeod, and the sum-m- ei

nearly so, let us all show our joyous fooling by
gctt nc a new sun oi cioiuing at cnanes b tones et
Co.'s one price, nnoer the Continental.

Improved .Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and ManuiHCturers Grover & Baker Sowing Ma-

chine Company, Ho. 730 Chesnut street.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 810 and
waited. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8. Tnird tit.

Superior Styles ep Feady-mad- e Clothino.
Superior Styles ox Ready-mad- b Clothino,

Wakamakkr & Brown,
Popular Clothiao House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Makkjjt Streets.

MARRIED.
CRAIO PRESTON. On the morning of August 16,

lWiB in Wilmington. De'., at the residence ot the bride's
parents, by toe Hey Wil lam Atkmau, Mr. (JliOKGK
t'UAH,Jr to Mind SALLIi, daughter of William Pres
ton, teq.. an oi mat city. s

DALLAS BAKER On Sundav evening, August 19,
bv Hev. li. W Hartlne. ot St. lieorue h M. t. cnurcn.
Mr. JOHN M. DALLAS to Miss VIUGIN1A ItAKtU, all
ol Till adelpbia.

WITCHKLL PORTER. On Wednesday morning.
A UKust 15, at Ht. Peter's Church, Delaware, Ohio, by the
Ut ltev. u. P. Mcllvnine. I. !.. lion. M. li. Mll'- -

CHfLl, of Pi'iua, Ohio, and Mrs. . C. l'ORIEU, ol
Philadelphia, ra.

DIED.
HAKEIt.-- On ttie 17 h instant. CONRM BAKER, Jr.

oldeBt son of t onrad and Catharine Kaker. aued 4 years.
bis relatives and irlouds, and Spring (Jardon Council,

IT. O. of A. M , uie resnectiully invited to nttend the
funeral, from the residence ot bis parents, Vienna street,
neiow iiicumouu, naru, on luesuay anei- -
noon at f o cioca.

BENNER8. On the lttth instant, WILLIE GUS- -
TAYlS, son of Uustarus G. and Hjrlvanla lienners, aged
4 vears.

1 lie relatives and t? lends of the family are resDectfullv
invited to attend his funeral, from the residence or his
crandla her, Fox. Ho. Til a. Tenth strest. ou
Wednesday afternoon, the 22d Instant, at 3 o'clock. In
terment at .Monument Cemetery.

RUTHERFORD. On the 19th inst , JOHN EUTHEB- -
FOPT). In the With vear Ol his aue.

The relatives atid male Irleads are respectrully invited
to attend the tuneral. from bis late renidenco. No.
Wallace street, on Wednesday next, tne ita lustant at 4
o clock l'.Al. -

SOWERe. On the 18th Instant, after a short but severe
Illness. Miss BIAKY SOWEH.-4-. daughter of Henry and
the late Christiana (towns, aued as .years ana 8 days

1 be relatives and tilends of the laiuiLy are resuectfully
invited to attend ber funeral, liom her late residence.
No. 1318 Heath street (west oi Thirteenth, beiowulrard
avenue), on Weonesday aiternoon at 3 o'olock. without
lurther notice. To proceed to Lauiel lull Cemetery.

WARN1CK On Sunday. August 19. 1868. HELENA
BUUN. wlte of Charles W. Wainlck. and only suiter of
Hamuei r. nuns

The lelatives ana menni ot tne inmny are invitoa to
attend the funeral, on weauesaay morning, the via in-
stall, at 10 o'clock lirom the lesldence of Mrs. Mary A.
Warnick, Mo 2106 N. Sixth street.

WILSON. Near Wetlsvllle. Ohio. onlThursday. tho
16' h Instant, MADGIE HTEWAKT, daughter of Stewart
sna Halite K. wuson. agca s venrs ana i months

'i ii relatives ana menas or uie lamnv are nvitea to
atten'1 her tuneral, from ber pajentH' leniilunce, No. 810
N. Fifib street, on Monday, the iSOth Instant, at o'clock
r. us.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IS TOUR OWN HOME COMPANY,

the
AMERICAN,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.

Insurers in this Company have tbe additional frnaran- -
tee of tbe CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID UP IN CAB,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to ovsr

81,500,000.
ItaTBUBTTEU are well-know- n citizens In our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howaril
J. Kdaar Thomson, Samuel T. Bodlua,
ueorge N uncut, John Alkmsn,
lion James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert '. HoberU, lion Josaoh Allison,
P. B. MlnKle, Isaac Uaxtehom.
I. H. WbiUdin,

ALEXANDER WniLLDIN, President.
eiOBOE kUUENT, Tice President,

JOHN C BIM 8, Actuary.

JOHN e. WILtiOH, Qerer7 Ml Treesoret. 1 1

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA 8IMILIQUS CURANTUR.

IIVMIMIRICVS
II OMtKOP ATIIIC IPEClCIOsi
Pave proved, froinl the most amole exoerlence. an
entire success i Mmplc, I'romut, Ldicleut, and uc liable
me.v are tue oniv sieuicines punecny aduptoii to popu-
lar ueso ainipie tbat mlitakes oant.ot be made In
oalnii them i so harmless as to bs lies trorn danxer. and
so tuiclent as to be always rollaole.

o. Cents.
1. Cures FE KkS. Cononstlons and Inflammations.. ii
2, " WOHMS, Worm Fever. Worm t olio etc tit
3, " I'KYIMI COLiO, or Teething of infants 25
4, " DIAKl.IKEA oi children or adults T
I), " DYHENXr.RY. OrlDing. llillous Coll.: 21
tt. " CHOI.KHA MOKItflH. Nausea, or Vnmltlnu..iA
7, " C'Ol'OIIS, Colds, Hoarseness. Hronchti 25
9. " A KUKALU! A. Toothache. Nervous rains ii
9. ' lit AllACIIK.H. n:k Headache, or Vertiiro IS

10, " DVKl'jLrM A. bilious Stomach. CoKtlveness.,25
11, ' bri'FHKMBEI), scanty.or palulul Period ii
12, FEMALE DilHcultios 2
13, ROUP. Hoarse Cough Dlttlcuit Breathing. ..25
14, " HALT Rheum. Eryslpolait, Eruotious 2
II, RHKllMATlSt, and a I Rheumatic Pln V
16, " FKV KK and Ague, Chill Fever old Agues. ...SO
17, " r I LKS, Iniomal or external, blind or bleeding. 5
Is, OrHlllALMr,aore,iiitiatnedF0'e"rEyeilu50
l. " ca I A kkii, acute ot chronio. or Influenza. ...i0
20. " WIIOOPINO-COUO- or Spasmodic Cougis..V)
21, AMT..MA, opptesscd dilllcult hreathlng V)

ri, " r a n insnnarges, ana imeairea Hearing. mi
23. " HCROI1 t LA, enlarged (Hands and 8 veiling.. fit)

2. ' tiENKRAL Debl Ity, or rayslcai Weakness.. .60
2, ' liROI'HV and scanty Secretions. V)
86, ' 8.A -- sickness. r sickness from riding 50
27, ' KIONEV Disease, Otavel, Renal Ca cuu w
28, " ERVOrS Di bllity. Seminal Lmlsaions, In

voluntary Dlscbarses 0'
29, " SOKE Mouth, er Canker 80
30, " UKiNARYilncontlnenue. or wotiinv Wis bed. .SO
31, " l'AINFUL I'eiiods. even with Spasms AO

32, " SI FFF.KINUS at change or lite 1(U

tit, ra iLiCi-- i' , noanms. ana nt. Vitus- - iiaauo... lev
34. " DIPHTHERIA and ulceruted 8ore Throat ....bit

KAHILT Casrs. Case 01 rbriy-tlv- e vials, morocco
case, and book comp eto, till. Caso of Twenty large
vials in morocco, and book. 96. olnyle boxes, with direc-
tions, 2A cents, AO cents oral.

VaxF.RiNART sfahogany casos, 10 vials,
16. Single vials, with direction, $1.
lliese Remeiliea by the case or slag c box. sonr tree

Ol cbargo, on receipt of tbe price. Addresi
IlliMI HltEVS' specific Uoiuieopathic Medicine Com-

pany, ufllce and Depot. No. Ml Itroudway, hew York.
Da. HinmiiKTS is consulted daily at his oirlco.oer- -

soi ally or by letter, as above, lor all inrms of disease.
ror saie ny niuiiMi u., juhjibuji, uuluimy ay

& t OWDKN, T. R. CALLENDKR. and A a ItROaE
Wholesale Agent, fhllaaelphia, ana by all

Dmgglsts. ft 27 iniyj

EDICAL ELECTRICITY.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
Ko. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For the Treatment of Cbronto Diseases.
For tho beneflt of those proposing to undertake Elec

trical treatment for diseases, we give in the following
list a few ol the more prominent and most eoinmoa
complaints met with in our practice, In all ot which we
are most successtul. In nkabi.t all cases or cuiionic
DISEASE ELECTB1CITT IS A 81 BK Ili:HEOT, AHD IK ALL
cases den evicial, if ruorF.r.LT applied Those, there
fore, afflicted with complaints not Iierj enumerated, need
bave no hesitation in appljlug, and whether only be-

lief, or a permanent club can be effected, they will
receive replies accordinel . All consultations iree.

1. Enllensy. Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance. Parulvsla.
(Hemplesia), Neuralgia, llystcr a, Nervousnoss, I'alpi- -
muuii uuu ann, luckjuw flic.

2. sore Throat. Hi sueDtfia Dlarrhma. Dysentery. Ob
stluate Constipation, lliemorrholdas. or Fiiea. Uilious,
Flatulent, ami Painter's Colic, aud all affections ol the
Liver and Sp een.

s. i atarru cougn, mnnenza. Asthma (wuen not
caused by organic discuses ot tbe heart), Uroncbltld,
Pleurisy, t'luuroovnia, or Kheumuusm of tbe Chest,
consumption in the early stages.

4 Gravel. Diabetes, and KJilney Complaints. Impo-
tence and Weakness, ibe latter couiplalnts
never tail to vielu rapidly to this treatment.

5. Rheumatixm, Horn, Lumbago, 'tilt Neck. Holnal
Curvature IHu Diseases. Cancers. Tumors tlioa last
named alwavs cured without nam, or cutting, or plas
ters in uny lonni.

(i. u ictus t;oinpiaints, invo.vlng a as
Prolapsus. Antrovemion. Kctroveralon. inuauimatloii.
l lcerutlon. and rnrlom other attentions 01 the Womb
anil ovaries.

Air. HKt KWlTH has tue Ladles' Department uuder
het own care aud supervision.

'J'b diseased, and all Interested, ara
reierred to tbe to'.lowtng nam?d gentlemen, who have
been treated and witnessed out treatment on others, ac
No. 120 WALNUT Street:

A. J. picaonton. No. 916 spruce streot: w. li. smitn,
No 1022 Hunover street: Ocorge Douglass. Filth streot
ai ove tlHsnuttJ.W Bractlev. no. 66 North r ourm
street: Holiert Work, No. 5i North Third street: colonel
'. W. Sweeney, Walnut street, below Eubtli: George
Evan. Arch street, below Htli: Mr. Polouze Third
and Chesnut streets; Edward McLane. all or this city.
a Pleasouton. Ht Louis, Mo.; Jacob Vandegtllt. Odessa,
1) l.i it a. Stinple, Mount liully, N. J., with very many
others. .

Pnvslcians or s'uilents aesirim? to have instruction
In the cotrect application ot Electricity tor the cum of
Diseases can apply at tue uince.

ont.u tatlon free, lioocrliulve clrcu'ars ot cures
effected, with numerous rcternnces, can be had by ap--
pucauon at tne xiuce or oy letter.

All .etters auuresseu to

DR. S- - W. BECK WITH,
8 !) 12t rp Ko. 1220 WALKUT Street, Thllada.

QIIEROKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure PuppresBod, Excessive, and Painful Menstruation,
ureen McKiiess. nervous ami npinai Anectious,

Pains In ihe Uack, Hick licadache,Uiaainess,
And all diseases that spring from lrrorularltv. bv re
moving tbe cause and all the effects that arise irom it.
1 hev are neriectiy safe In all cases, oxcent when lor--
liiddnn bv riuottlous. and are easy to administer, as thev
are nicely nigar-cai- i d. They should be in the hands of
of every maiden, wile, ana n.otner in tne lana.

Ladles can aaaress us in uoriuci con nueuce. ana stats
their complaints in mil. as we treat all Female Com-
plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable lor all diseases to
Whicu tuey are puuject iuuv-in- v v6 aulpllle in
uealeo envelooe. rteo.

1 ha Cherokee I'l'is are sold by all druggists at SI ner
box. or six boxes for ts; or they are sent b mall, free of
postage. In an ontlnarv let er, tree irom observation, by
aouressing tne soie pruurtuiur.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
No. 37 WALKER Street, New York.

N. B Cherokee Pills No. 2 are prepared for special
m wiiun uiuuflr meuicuies iuii i inese are aunt dv

mail, fne ol postage, on receipt ol ft, the price vf each
box.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OR, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Cures Ueneral Debilltv, Weakness, Hysterics In
Females, l alpltntion ot the Hoort, and

all Nervous Diseases.

Tt Toatorea new Uie and vluor to the aued. causlns the
hut blood of youth to course the veins, restoring tlid
Organs of lienerauun, removing impoteuuy ana DeUl ltv,
ana restoriuis uiauuuunB auu ,uii vigor, maa proving a
perfect ' Klixlr of Love," removlnif 8tcriht tia I bar-
renness in both sexes. To tne young, m id lie astod, and
aoea. there Is no greater noon than this "Kilxlr ol Lite
it mvea a new teaoe oi uie. causnm tne weux ana ileum.
tated lo bave renewea s r'uglb and vlor, and the emlro
avHtem to tiiniwiiu jot auu pieaxure.

Price One bott.e, 2; three bottles, ay Sent by ex- -
nmu in anv addrfiiia.

Our mwilclnes are sold and recommended by all re
anof-mhi- rtruuulats m evert Dart of the civilized ir otm.
Some unprincipled dealers, however trv to deceive ttioir
COHtomelS 1V Belling iumu auu nunun-n- t;uiup(llllll9 in
nnii, to make money. Be not deseiwd ak for ihese
Medicines and take ro others, if the druHvlat does not
keep them, write to us, and we will send them by ex-
press, caielully packed. Iree from observation. We will
be pleated to receive letters with u 11 statements in re
gard to any disease with which ladles or gentleman are
ailllcted Adlres all letters for medicines, painpbioui,
or advice, to me nh uiuiuw.ur,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mwfSrp No. 37 WALKEB Btreet, Mew fork.

SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted indirections are followed.

COLD IN HE BEAD BELIEVED Itf few
MINUTES.

DK. 8EELTE g

BltONCHIALi SYItUP!
in nnraiiinir Bemedv lor Oonabs. Colds, lironrhltla

8or Throat, floanieneas, and Irritation of the Broo.
cblal Xobes or i.uu, iicauu, la tue ror oat, an
VwaV Mi n. H. 8ERLTE A CO.. PronriM.m.

. ,"Port. IlliuoU.
AUlutlS ra rtanDiuriniA,"HKN;11. KlCHAhDH A CO..

Nos.li,l U and M bouth TENTH Street.
DYOTT A CO.,

ItDWillirr) I Mo.St1Nrt.oBltOVi(i) Street

PERSONAL.

JNCREASE OF TENSION! INCRHASB OP

I'CMIONI INCREASE OF PENSION I INCREASE

OF TENSION I At
OWENS CO.',

615 Tt No. tiil CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia

QWEN8 & CO.,
MILITARY AND NAVAL LAW OrFICE,

tJTNo. MT CHESNUT gTUeET.SJ
nroprosiTE the tatf. house, Aseg3
lySOW PRKPARK1 TO COLLKCT ALLJ

FOB BOUNTY AO A INST TdEJ
r5fT"ONITEI STATES. .U
tr-ioo-

.
100. a10. 1W. '.W.AJ

To Fathers, to Mothers, to Widows, and to Minor

Children. All soldiers wbo enlisted lor three ears

since April 10, 1H61. and served thoir lull teira of service,
and those wbo were discharged on account of wounds
received In the line o'f doty, and received one hun-

dred dollars bonnty an) no more, are now entitled to
an extra bounty of one hundred dollars. The Widows,
Fathers, Mothers, and Minor Children of deessed

lers who enlisted tor three years as above, and d lod

n the service, or from disease or wounia contra ed
a

in the service and line of duty, are ent'tled to he
one hundred oollars extra Bonnty, to be obtained
application. In person, or by letter, to the Mlltarv d

Naval Law Office ot OWRNS A 00. 8 IS Tt

NE1 BOUNTY" BILL ALL SOLDIERS
eullsted tor three years, since April 18. 188I.

and seived tneitfull term ot sorvlce, or were discharged
before said term ot service on account of woands, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted lor three ats and died in the sorvlce, or
trom diseases or wounds contracted in the service and
line of duty, are entitled to receive aa additional one
hundred dollars. Call or address

GEORGE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK Street.

8 171m One door below Third,
wbo has all the necessary forms to collect those claims.

JM PORTA NT TO SOLDIERS,

THEIR WIDOWS A XD HEM.

MATHEWS, P0ULS0N & CO.,

AO. 808 WALNUT St., rhiladelplila,

Attend promptly to all claims for Invalid Pensions
aud increase of Pensions: Widows' Pensions, and lu
create .of Pemlons for their children; Guardians ot
Minors, ai.d tho Heirs of Claimant, Bounties to dol-dio-

their Widow and Ueirs.

Call or write Immediately as above, and all business
entrusted to their care will be attended to persona ly
at Washington. 8 14 lot

MATHEWS, 1'OULSON & CO.

BOUNTY 1 8 G G.

ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices in Washington, wo are well pre
pared to receive and collect all claims for Fxtta Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consult your intereat by
callinn, as I pledge mystlf to oollcot all claims agdost
Uie Culted States Government at lowor re tea and
quioker than any other claim agent In this city. No
charges made in advance.

1. Ji. JOSKPII,
811ml UNION CLAIM AGENCY.

No 271 Ponth THIRD Btroot.abovo Spruce.

TJOUNT Y. SOLDIERS WHO SERVED
J. ' tbree jears and received oniv aiou bounty, can
now :ccelve unothor S 00. Ihe parents, wldjws aud
minor children of Uie same class oi soldiers are eutlt ed
to iu. soiuiers uischargea on account ot wounds
noui three-ye- ar reg meats are ent'tled to 8106 addi
tional n uisclmrgcu lor wounds trom reulmeuu serv
ing two years, or less, 85 '. The boils Ol soidiers serving
in regiments organized tor to vnnrs. or lima ran r,.
cover (AO. Discharged soldiois in the enuntrv ear, for.
ward mo their dixcharges. and heirs of soldier.- can
write, stating particular of their cases, and they will
have prompt attention. Apply to

l JOHN M. FOMKROt,
821m II No. 224 8. F JUKTH Street,

TDENNSVLVAja A RESERVES WHO SERVED
L . three years ajiil did not are nil entitled to

aiCO bounty. Also, the bells ot all who diod in the
service, or were dlfcha-ge- d lor wound,. I havo rolls ol
tne ucserves. Apply to, or address, sending discharge.

umiri ju. ruar.sui,Ka. O'M U l.'ttT7P I 11 UI.Anl
8 2 lm Formerly Paymaster Pennsylvania ItcBer.es

BUT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, CALL AT
, eld establlshed Tea Warehouse, No.

rpHE FINEfeT BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
J- - etntesinreate at WILSON'S Tea Warehouse. Noo rij i. l. v i - m .1 haju viiAcii. j a ruieti. itic mi ov per pounu,

OUR $1-6- BLACK TEA IS CONSIDERED
old East Indian merchants, anil other tiiu.rieoceo juuges. to be the finest specimen oi Tea that has

ueen IIUUUI lea mio IDIS ennntrv Inr nnsrlv n natann
l.'81?. Addrcus orders to WILSON'S Tea Warenouse,
No. 2M CHESNUT Street.

"piCH, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT WIL--
--lv oufl'siei w aienouse, No. 236 CHESNUX street.
TT'AIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND 90
j--' cents, at tvu.iiu'.i.
T71LSON'S PRICES FOR TEA fiO, R0, AND

VV 60 cents, l,l-10,l-2- al-3- al 40, 1 60, and
ei ov.

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLK
broken, but very good, at WlLON'd.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, 35, AND
cents, at WILSON'S.

TF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET UOUD TEA
X from your grocer, send to WILSON'S.

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
L Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILmQN'w.

WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARETHOSEto appreciate it. can obtain It at WILSON'S
lea Warehoune. No. 236 CUBsall rtireet mere Is no
Tea In New York or Philadelphia that can euual our
11 bo Black. , ,

N. we nave no omeouon wsuppiymR mose ot
our Philadelphia Tea Ieaiers who buy lor can,wlth
our good Teas, with tbe simile exception of ourai-tfi- i

Biack, as that Tea. when aold. cannot be replaced tor
anv money. We shall reserve that lor our two regular
retail trade. It Is like throwing pearls beiore swine to
sell such magnulcent'ieaas tnat to peop;e wno cannot
appreciate tu siynw,,,. r a- -. , ,OII

'I RA WAKKHonSB,
7 n 1m No.t36 CUKSNtTf Btreet

HATS AND CAPS.

J HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,

RETAIL AT W1I0SESALE PRICES.

BARNES. DSTERHOUT, HERRQN & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sts.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER HATS,
Conels.lng of Straw, Felt, eto., of the latest styles and

Improvement

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 Wfin2m5p
Ibose in want of Good of tbls description can SAVE

at least QBE P BO KIT by purchasing here.

jyU. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

htbff.t, inutE niaJttir, rntijawcfrnii
AeknowledKed 6 all parttn interfiled as by tar the

MOMT adccEMHiruL puvmioian
In the treaUueotv Ihteaus ta his tpeetalty. QUICK
lllOliOUUil, onapormtirimt cures guaranteed iu eerj
cae. Itemembef DB UONTKH'ti deiabraled Ksiaedles
can only ba haa irraulu al bis old establlafe . O'Upe, No.
44 H biVfcaiU Strvtt, abort t'Ulwrt. U l

FOURTH KDITI0N

FROM WASHINGTON THIS I. M.

f SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO THR EVHNINO TELRUKAPH.

Wahuinoton, Aiigast 20.

Movement of Queen Kmtnn.
Queen Emma Jlncd on Mutnrday cvenlnu with

Secretory Seward. I'resid?t.t Johnson, Mrs. Pat-
terson, Secretary and Mrs. Welles, Postmaster
General Randall, Secretaries Browning and
McCullocb.and Attornej-f5ei.er- al Stanbury were
of the party. Yesterday morning and afternoon
the Quen and suite, accompanied by Secretary
Seward, attended at St. John's Episcopal Church.

Last evening the part? made a social call on
President Johnson and fa.nllv, and to-la- y they
are visiting the Treasury and.other Eiecutive
departments.

Tbe Queen will leave Washinirfon by the early
train for Niagara Falls.

The National (ountrvstlvrs.
The Committee of the National Union Con

vention have mostly concluded their labors.
and are rapidly leaving Washington for their
homes.

The National Executive Committee is actively
engaged in prepariuir documents for publica-
tion, incluiinir tbe official report ot tho pro-

ceedings of the Convention, larire numbers of
which ore lo be distributed.

Freed men In South Carolina.
The rreadmeit'a Bureau haj reports from

South Carolina that there la considerable
vagrancy and disposition to violate contracts
amongr a portion of the treedtnon, but that the
idle whites twre are generally responsible for
outrages committed by tl.e i'reedinen.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y,

The National Labor C'onarreaa Sad Act l- -
urnt-tine- eu lamina, 10 tc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THB EVKN1NO TELEGRAPH.

Baltimobb, August 20. The National Labor
Congress assembled here in the front Street
Theatie to-da- y. Several hundred delegates are
present, including representatives from nearly
all of the Slates.

A rletiBitre-boa- t upset in Baltimore harbor
vetteiduy during tbe heavy storm, and Mrs
Ilobeu, her daughter, and Miss Murray, were
precipitated into the Potapsco. Th- - two latter
wero respectively fifteen and sixteen years of
age. All were drowned.

Quecu Emma passed through Baltimore
en route lor Niagara.

The Labor Convention at IJnltimorc.
Baltimore, August 2U. The Labor Conven

tion assembled at noon to-da- y at tho Front
Street Theatre. Souie ti ft or sixty names have
been recorded so far, and inaoy delegates are
expected.

The Labor Convention has been t'mporarily
organized by calling John Hinchcliffo, of Illi-

nois, to the chair. A committee on permanent
orgabis'ation was then anointed.

From California.
San Fbancisco, August 19. General Edward

McCook, American Minister' to the kingdom of
Hawaii, was presented to the king ou tho 2Gih
of July. The Hawaiian L assombl.id,
and adjourned until the li of July. The
Honolulu papers suggest the organization ot a
vigilance committee, to protect the foreign resi-
dents trom violence by the murderous coolies
lately imported Irom Chiua.

Arrived, steamer Montana, from Portland,
Oreeon, with $13,500 in treasure. Also. United
States ship St. M:irys, aud Ca'vocoresses, from
Panama, and barque Broyta, from Cardiff.

The Cholera at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 20. Sixty-niu- e deaths

irom cholera were reported on Saturday, and
fifty-fo- ur yesterday.

The Gold JUaiket.
New York, August 20, 12 M.-G- ohl U held

at 1481.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

I lilted States niHli lct Court-Judt;- e Cad-valad-

The August sessions ot tho (Jnitod eitates
District Court oommenoed this morning. James C
Hand was appointed Foreman of the urand Jury.
There being uo business ready, the Court adjourned
until to morrow morning.

Court ot (iuarter ScshIouh Judgo Lndlow.
FriAon caes still occupy the time and attention

of tlie Conrt.
In the case of Bartley, convicted on a charge of

burglary, the Judge queniioued several witnesses
aa to iuuutity. Bartley haa produced witnossos who
swear that he was not near tbe premised upon
which tbe burglaiy was committed. Witnesses did
not tail ro identity the man. lie was remanded to
tbe Tcnitentlarv.

Hannah O'Connor was charged with the larceny
of nbawls, bats, jewelry, eto., the property ot M.
Frotdenburg.

Air. Freidenburg ditcoveied deiendant in the act
of stealing souie artiole. hUe. upon Doing oisco-vere-

v as considerably contused blio was a domes-ti- e

in Freldenburg'a houe. Air. Froidenburg found
one shawl in the yard, and some of the otber arti-
cles in a bund'e she had mutlu.

1 ho defendant says tnat the shawls wore her own,
bnt Mr Freidenburg know them oy tho ticket that
were upon them. Tbe juiv rendered a yeralot of
guilty. Sentenced to County 1'rison foronevear.

Jobn llioks and John u. liiley were charged
with the larceny or $150, tbe proporty ot a. 1)
Smith, a clock maker in bouth street. Filley was
not on trial; Hicks was. It was stated that these
nien went into the store of M r. Smith a nd talked of
buyinrr a clock. While ono enraged the atleution
ot Mr. Kinith, l he other wont slyly to tne desk and
stole a pooite -- book containing tbe tponey in ques-
tion. A clock was boutf bi , and tho men started out,
but they weie stopped. Out got out tulo thes.reet,
but belli weie arresied.

Hicks deuird having anvtliing whateyer to do
with the maiter. Be sta'e'i that he went into the
.tore simplv to buy a o ook ; he bonpht a clock and
uald for it; he did not tun out of tbe stare, but

t( 0l still.
Tbe jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.
David Furies was ci.arfd with the larceny of

drv goods, tho proporty ot u rsons unkuowu
woman, in whoe bouse the goods were found,

stated tbat she bouttbt some ot them without askiag
Varies anything about them. Ho gave her the rest.

James Miller was acquitted of a charge ot the
larceny of a flnger-ri- n aud two Oollars, ;he pro-rer- ty

of ttobert Allen. Ihe prosecutor not appear-
ing tbe juiy reudered a virdict of not guilty.

i ratio s Ingleman waa acquitted of oharge of
assault and batteiy upon Kobert O'Connor.

Henry O'Neil was charged with tbe larceny oi a
coat, hat, etc, the property of Kobert O'Donald
He was drunk when he took the things. He thought
be bad a right to one them O'Dunald beinff his
brother-ln-la- - The jury rerdered verdlot ef not
guilty.

Jan.es Keolt waa charged with committing an
assault and battery upon iiobert ilorruon with
lnteuttoklil.

It seems that 8cott has been in tbe habit of
sn.aking about tbe bouse of Morrison. On this
occasion be attempted to gst into the house of
Moriison; and wbeu Morrison attempted to pre-
vent bim entering, be struck him on tbe bead wuh

silok, and afterwards beat blm severely. Tbe jury
rendered a verdiot of gailtv. He was sentenced to
the County 1'rison lor tinny days.

William H. t.ordoa waa charged with the lar.
eeny wf 120 pounds ot oofloe, the property of James
Christian.

ChriKtian stated that the coffee waa not his, btbelonged to the barque Victoria. Th) vessel has
sailed, and tbe witnesses have gone. Christian
knew nothing ot It, and consequently there waa no
evldenoe. The jury rendered vordigt of sot
guilty.

Annie Burner was charred with tha lareanvto flnffer-rin- rs and pocket-book- s, the propertfof
AJtiiry uuwjief,

Tk defendant was lervaBt In the hoase ef Mr.
Ghaiiley. The artiolee were founa nnon a rien4 m(
defendant. Dotendant stated tbat h save thea
tkinrs to ber friend Mr. Uhabey Identified
his roods bv his private mart. He keep a notioa
store on Ridfre avenue, near Thiiti-en'-h street.

The Jury rendered a verd'etot auiltv. Sentonoed
to six month in Conaty 1'rison.

Jobn WoCalTrey was enared with bnrr'ary, tm
entennjf the stoio of lir. Iloury, No. 21"4 Market
etreot.

The store was burglariously broken open ana
entered on tbe rl"lii of the 15th of April, and eloth- -
in tot lie amount of $5000 was taken. The entrance
was elloo'ed from back street. Mr Henry on tbe
net morning Innnd an old snlt ot clothes near his
store, which clothes wore said to bave boon Identified
bv a policeman, as be'onrln to defendant He
tonne tome ol the stolen goods in a pawnbioker'i
ibp. Still on trial.

I'. H. District Court Judge Cadwalador.
Hie lontcst term of th s Court, dulne which it ia
ezoeoied t' at a great many criminal oaes of inte-
rest will bo tried, commenced to-d- No business
was transacted, except ihe calhngot the juonos.

IAteHt Markets by Telegraph.
JflW Youk. Anmisr 14 Cotton Arm at Rlliv'.lflta.

Flour firm t ta'os ol t'JiO bills i Stato.
'

A Ma 10 Al:
Ohio, w intern. 8K10.n9 05: rlouthorn.
?lfo 16 60. Wheat l,i;2o Irehet ; small salos. Corn
l a2o. biiihcrj sales ol 70 000 busliols at 83(i;4.
lteet steady, l'orc Arm ; sales ot luOO DOls. at S82 75

32 874. Lard null. Whisky dull.
Baltimorc, August CO.-Fl- our Is firm, with an

upward tendency, wheat active; Whlto, S3 10,n
J 25. Corn White steady: Yello dull and droop
ing. Oats steady. 1'rovisions oniet. Bulk Moats:
sales at 18o. bugars dull. Whisky scarce at 9'i 23
$'2 86.

New York, August 20 Stocks are better. Chios
and Hook Island, 107J; ( nmiierland preferred,
Illinois Central, 122!!; Micbiran Snnibrn, s6;
New iruk Cotitrni. 105; Heading. 117; Krie, 741;
Western Union, 68i'; lreatny 7 810, 10fi ; .

10?UnltHl rtates os, UOj; United States Coupon
to, tiolU, 118j.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 20
EeporU'd by De Haven k Itro,, So. 40 .s. Third atroet.

BE1WEFJJ BOABDd.
$n000 U 8 10 40s couil0-'- J 200 m I'd E 331

6i0 Utv 6 old gns 96 100 sh do b30 m
tUOOOM'n K6s 90j 100 sh do .6Ki (

10O0ra WrLoan 101 100 eh Sen N pf bioa 3S
100 sii Ocean 6 200 sh do

18 sh K 69J 100 sh neatonvin R 1W

aOshlxh Val 64 2r0sh Koadine. .i,3ofl Wi
40 sh do m luO sh de as 6H
2sh ornst'n K... 69

SWOND BOARD
J5000 City s now.... 600 b Ht Mch Coal. 84
$6000 IjIS 64.. 108j sh Mahanov Coal 91
300 sh Cala pi. . . 130 Sii 2' 0 sh Fulton Coal. . 7 1
100 sh do 37f 200 sh llesrou 19(

ritUK GUADUATLD MEA&UKB AN3WlillS
A fr lour ol them, and a fuuael, thus coirhlnlng flye

articles in tho one. Housckeoppra and storekeeper
should esanilne tbem. For al bv

THUM AN & 8fl AW,
Ko. BSfP.lght Thirty Ave) MARK KT rt- t- bolow Niih.

T KJHT QUOITS, SUITABLE FOR IjADIRS
.1 J or children's recreation, and sevcrsts izes heavier
tor gtiitlcmcn's use, lor saie ey

TKTTMAK SHAW.
K, SaatF.lgnt ThlrtT-flv- e) MAKK .T wt., b'o Ninth

QTEAD'S WEAT1IF.K-PHOO- P CEMENT, FOR
O repaying or point ng metillic orwoouen roofing,
orasa heap wafr-nroo- t" paint, ishighlt-- recon mnd d
by parties who have ben uln it lor mi etn put,iy pencn can unp y It For e e at the Hardware
Stun of iRUMAN HIIAW.

Agents tor Pnlladelphla
Ko. 635 'Eight Thirty-fiv- AI&UKET bt., below N lntb.

FURNITURE, ETC.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
1 have a large stock of every variety ot

FDltNI'J 111412
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

1 LAIN AND HABULK TOP COTiAOB BUlTll
WflbNWT (JHAMbtK UlT
V A It I. OK UHt IN VEI VKT FUrSH.
I'AKLOH StII W IN HUH CLOTii.
FAH.OR 1UITH IS ltF.l'N.
Sideboards, Extension Tab'es, Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Mattrtsses, Lounges, etc etc.
P. P. OUSTING

8 IS N. E. corner KK.COND and nAOK Mtroeu.

JjUBHIT UllE HE DUCDD
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

Duilng the Summer Season, we will sell Irom our Im-

mense Htock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A BEmTcTI"N OF TWENTT-FIV- B PEBCEMT.
OFF KEOOLAK PRICES.

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also at the Kew Establishment,
2106D cs. 31 and 39 North SECOND Btrea

ESTABLISHED' 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Classc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETO

Manulacturcr of all kinds of
Loolcing-Cilas- s, Portrait, and Pio

tviro Franiss to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

TH1BD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
: VHILADEUOIA, 8 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

niNT TO TOBACCO CITE WE KS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT
TOBACCO.

Hie oniv FlNECtrr TOBACCO ever manufactured
a Philadelphia.

Th 3at in tlie Marlcot.
EVKllYbODY USES IT

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 1611

Factory, B.K corner HnoAD and Wallack Streets

AGENT FOR
STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CI1ESNIT and FRONT Sts.
8 4stmh lmtp

rpiE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAU 1NT THE CIVY.

D. P. MCDOWELL'S

XRECOH'sTRl'CTIOK DRAM),"
Call and try thi-m- , at

Nov. S5G and 358 South Slit OXU Street.
The Ueconstiue'lon Cigar, both In qua'ltr and nuao- -"i ui muj iou cent cigai now aolil lutttls any. 814 1m

rpiIE CTT FIVE-CEN- T PIGAK IN AMEUICA.
McDOWHX'S ' RecoDstruoHo.t" Brand --Call auo try thetn at Nos. S58 and itiH South 8s:ouniStree'. Ibe Reconstruction C'laar, both In ou Ult an'l

quaniii. w,Kiwurpasea Df any ton-ee- ot elaar nota la this city. Winwl lb


